HEALTH SCREENINGS

Please Note: In response to the growing concerns related to the spread of COVID-19, we have
made the decision to cancel all onsite health screening events effective March 17 through at
least May 11. We are continuing to monitor this evolving global health concern to determine
if/when these events will be rescheduled.
Employees and their respective spouses who are currently enrolled in the State of
Wisconsin and Wisconsin Public Employers Group Health Insurance Programs are
eligible for health screenings. Those not enrolled in the State of Wisconsin and
Wisconsin Public Employers Group Health Insurance Programs are not eligible to
participate in the health screening program.

Do you know your numbers?
Making the choice to get a health screening is a great way to get a snapshot of your current
health status.
Your health screening results must be submitted by October 9th, 2020 to receive credit
toward your Well Wisconsin incentive.
There are two options to complete your 2020 health screening:
On-Site Health Screening: StayWell has partnered with Quest Diagnostics to provide on-site
health screenings available at employer locations around the state, at no charge to you. You’ll
generally be in and out in 20 minutes or less. Your results will then be automatically uploaded to
your StayWell health assessment in approximately 10 business days.
To register, navigate to your My StayWell Platform dashboard and select Schedule Now from
the biometric health screening carousel slide on the dashboard. You will automatically be
logged into the Quest appointment scheduler. Search by zip code to find a screening event near
you.
A complete list of scheduled health screenings can be found here. Don’t see a health screening
event at your location? Ask your employer about scheduling an on-site health screening.

Health Care Provider Form: If you already see your health care provider regularly and are up
to date with your preventive care, complete and submit the Health Care Provider Form. Read
the cover letter closely and confirm with your healthcare and health insurance provider prior to
the appointment if out of pocket costs will apply.
To download and print your form, navigate to your My StayWell Platform dashboard and click on
the Health Care Provider Form link within the dashboard carousel.
Submit your completed Health Care Provider Form using one of the following methods:
• Mail: US Wellness 20400 Observation Drive #100 Germantown, MD 20876
• Fax: 240-477-1521
• Secure Upload: https://wellwi.uswellness.com/offsite

